Camp Application Form

Please mail application to:
PO Box 1794, Waco, Texas 76701
For more information check online at www.baylorbears.com

Please sign me up for:
□ Spring Break Camp: March 14 – 18 $90.00

Name _____________________________________________________   Age ________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________   State ________   Zip ________
Date of Birth ___________ Grade Completed ______
Parent/Guardian __________________________________________
Phone (H) ___________________ (C) ___________________

Please check here if you would like your confirmation by email □
E-mail ______________________________________
□ Boy   □ Girl

Please check your position: (please check only one)
□ Field Player □ Goal Keeper (you will train all week as one)

Camp T-shirt: (please check only one)
□ Youth Medium   □ Youth Large   □ Adult Small
□ Adult Medium   □ Adult Large   □ Adult X-Large